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By BRIAN BELL
Associated Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. (AP)
Ten years to the day after he
signed his first Yankee contract,
calling for $10,000, Babe Ruth
today nonchalantly rejected an
offer of $75,000, the salary paid
the president of the United
States. At a conference with Ja-
cob Ruppert, president of the
New York American League base-
ball club, and E. G. Barrow, its
secretary, the home run hitter
shook hia head when It was sug
gested that the club would be
wlllinr to nav him $150,000 for
a two year crop of home runs

Rutu countered witn a propo-
sal that he affix his well known
signature to a contract for $85,-00- 0

annually for three years.
ThU sueeestion. Colonel Ruppert
emphatically vetoed, declaring
III AL IUO ClUB nwuiu uut 1 "a three year contract at any
terms, although Ruth pointed out
that he had Just closed a three
year, contract at $70,000 a year.

OPERATION LIKELY

NEW YORK. Jan. 7 (AP)
Gene Tunney may within the next
few weeks hare to undergo an op-

eration for the removal of a stone
from one of his kidneys.

parades in many cities and the de-

picting of episodes attributed to
the enforcement or tne ary laws.

General Edwards' agreement
was reached during a conference
today with A. Fritz Roy Anderson,
of tne associated organizations
afainst the prohibition amend-
ment, who came here from New
York to enlist the aid of the gen-

eral. The meeting will be held
during a luncheon attended by in-

terested organizations on Jan nary
15 at a place to be announced
later.

MILLARD F. WHITE

DIES AT RICKREALL

DALLAS, Jan. 7. Millard F.
White, well known throughout
the valley as an auctioneer, pass-
ed away suddenly at his farm
home near Rickreall, Monday eve-
ning, January 6. Mr. White had
been in Dallas Monday, evidently
in good health, but suffered a
sudden heart attack. He was 76
years old. He Is survived by his
wife, and the following children
by the first wife, who died many
years ago: Homer of Portland,
Henry of Tillamook, Myrtle Trent
ot McMinnville and Gussa Gag-ne- y

of San Francisco.
The body was taken to McMinn-

ville and Interment will probably
be in the cemetery at Zena. The
time has not yet been set.
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from the rotunda of the National Capitol. This picture was taken
he building Into a torch for a time.
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A tele of Love.traqlc,
compcllinq.with the seductive

h
Garbo -- at her Finest

GARBO. theGRETA beauty, in a
sweeping drama of a wom-
an storm-tosse- d by life.

A new triumph! L

Prospective Candidates Eye
McMahan's Place Upon

Bench Here

(Continued from Pag 1.)
eastern Oregon and Salem (or 3 a
years and has been a member of
the Willamette university law.
school faculty for 2 years, teach-in- s

equity, practice aad procedure.
He 3enred a term as city'attorney
about 1904.
Page in Practice.
Hre for 17 Years

E. M. Page was bom in Salem
end has practiced law here for 17
years. He received his legal
training at Willamette.

"I hare no present intention of
running for circuit judge." Mr.
Page said. "My friends have been
urging me .o throw my hat Into
the ring. Naturally. I am inter-
ested but cannot cay now that I

will either enter or remain out of
the race."

A similar statement was made
by Custer E. Ross, who said that
he was "not now a candidate." It
was evident, however, that Mr.
Ross appreciated deeply the visits
of friends, particularly attorneys.
who have been pledging support

'to him in event that he seeks the
judgeship nomination,
I less Well Known in
S.i1em ami Siiverton

Mr. Ross has practiced law in
Saiem for three years and for 17
years In Silverton before moving
to this city. He was born in Sil-

verton of pioneer stock and he is
well Known in all parts of the
county. He attended the Univer- -
iff rt fkrrenw lotnl" fqtr4 fife

legal work at the Univers'ty of
Michigan.

District Attorney Carson ap-

peared both pleased and amused
when questioned regarding his in-
tentions, but he did not say that
lie would not be a candidate. He
has just completed hfs ninth year
as district- - attorney 'of Marlon
county and has three years of his
third term yet to serve.
McMahan Made Judge
Five Tears Ago

Judge McMahan wa? elevated
to the circuit beflch five years ago
on the death of Judge Bingham.
The appointment was made by aGovernor Pierce. The appoint-
ment followed the primaries at
which Bagham had been named
as republican nominee. Names of
McMahan and two other candi-
dates were written tn on the bal-
lot, the former winning an easy
victory. The judge does not be-

lieve that hit popularity with the
voters has diminished.

At a recent election be was a
candidate for the supreme court
beach bat was defeated by Justice
Rand.

Judge UcMahan says that he
remembers Salem in '69 and that
all of the old-time- rs In the coun-
ty are his lone-etandin- tr acauaint- -
ances. He fosnded the Wood burn
Independent and published it from
1SSS to 1892 whe he started the
Daily Independent in Salem. He

- claims t have been the first
gon editor to attack graft in gov-
ernment. Later he edited McMa-han- 's

Wasp, which, true to Its
name, contained many stinging
editorials. He has practiced law
In Salem 19 years.

Midwinter Meet
Is Scheduled For

Pastors? Group
Nelscett, a Lincoln county

Jteach, is the scene this week for
the annual three-da- y midwinter
convocation of the Congregational
church, Rer. H. C. Stover, pastor

, of the Knight Memorial church
here and Rev. C. E. Ward, pastor
of the First Congregational church
ot this city being la attendance.

1 Rev. Ward is to read a paper to
the convocation on the subject:

About 35 ministers of the Con-
gregational denomination will at-
tend the meeting. Heretofore tt
ha beea held during the Christ-
mas holiday3 at Pacific college.
Forest Grove, but the time did not
prove satisfactory at that season
this year.
O
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Report Made by Willamette
Student President on

Return Here

Willamette university is one of
two schools represented at the
meeting of the National Federa-
tion of America held January 1 to
4 at Palo Alto which prohibits
student dancing, reports William
Mumford, student body president,
who returned from the south
Monday night. The other is a
school in Iowa, which is run en-
tirely by the faculty members,
students having no say, what-
ever, in their own student body
government. Over 200 students
attended the meeting, and prac-
tically all phases of campus life
and student relations were dis-
cussed.

The college's part in the world
peace movement was also one of
the most discussed problems at
the conference, and It was shown
that methods of attaining it rest
largely with such student organ-
izations as the National Student
Federation of America which is
an outgrowth of an international
federation organized in Paris
several years ago. One of the pur
poses of the international group

' the creation of a unity between
universities and colleges of all
nations, and International peace
is expected to result from the
movement. According to Mr.
Mumford, the organization is ex-

periencing a rapid growth.
Ray Lyman Wilbur, secretary

of the interior and former presi-
dent of Stanford university, ad-
dressed the group twice although
he remained at Washington. Fri
day noon be spoke over a special
radio hookup, and Saturday eve-
ning, In one of the features of the
program, he spoke In a Fox Mo
vietone newsreel filmed especial
ly for the group. Many other
noted men addressed the organ
ization during the four days.

Mumford says that Willamette
is well known, especially along
the coast, and its student govern
ment i3 considered one of the best
of the smaller colleges in the
west. He found that California, in
particular, holds a deep respect
for Willamette and for Us gradu-
ates. "

Among notable student s who
attended the meeting were
George T. Huber, of the Univer-
sity of Idaho, a recent Rhodes
scholar, and T. A. Hlckur, inter
collegiate Indoor and outdoor
mile run record holder, of New
York university. Two students
from Japan and one from Canada
were the foreign representatives.

While in the south Mumford
saw several former Willamette
students, among them being Le-la- nd

Chapln, who taught public
speaking here last year, and who
is at present taking a law eourse
at Stanford and is teaching in
the public speaking department,
Louis Oberson, Ed Wells, Herbert
Erlckson, son ot Dean F. M. Er- -
ickson, and Harold Mumford, all
former students here.

Mumford believes that by next
January, when the next meeting
will be held, Willamette will be
a member of the Federation.
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BOSTON. Jan. 7. (AP) Ma

jor General Clarence R. Edwards.
retired, wartime commander of
the 26th (Yankee) division, today
agreed to address the associated
organizations against the prohibi-
ting amendment at n meeting
called for the purpose of launch
ing a nationwide demonstration
against prohibition. Preliminary
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Brown and P. E. Jensen, patrol
man of district No. 7, appeared
before the county court Tuesday
afternoon with a petition contain-
ing the signatures of 89 taxpay-
ers within the district. Brown's
name appeared first on the pe
tition.

The proposed relocation effects
a Jog of about 80 feet in the
road which runs north from the
Mannings s c h o o
road past the W. B. Brown place
and thence to Duck Inn and the
Pacific highway. If the 80-fo- ot

Jog is removed two very sharp
curves will be eliminated. Brown
and Jensen, told the court.

In laying out the original sur
vey, the county was given the
property by Brown and the road
was to follow his fence line, but
this line was not located properly
and a sharp Jog of 80 feet was
made In the road. According to
the men presenting the petition,
the relocation of the road Is be
ing contested by Clara Shields
through whose property the
straightened road will pass.

A hearing on the matter has
been set by the court for March B.

MRS Phillips is

CULLED B DEATH

Mrs. Lulu J. Phillips, whose
home was in Independence, but
who had been In a local hospital
for a week, died here Monday
night at the age of 82 years. She
waa a sister of Mrs. J. P. Rogers
of this city. Her husband, James
H. Phillips, was killed In the
Portland railroad yards several
years ago br thieves. He was a
detective for the O.-- R. fc IT.

She had lived since her hus-
band's deat hwith her son. Harry
at Independence. Mrs. Phillips was
also a sister of Mrs. G. F. Delany
of Oehelapa, Okla Mrs. Ellis
Brown and Lon Kelley, of Lin-neu- s,

Mo., and K. Kelley, ot Mid
west, Wyo.

Funeral arrangements hare not
been completed, but remains will
be forwarded to Linneus, Mo., her
old home, for interment.

mm itched
with pi scon
NEW YORK, Jan. T. (AP)

Phil Scott, ot England, and Jack
Sharkey, Boston sailor, will meet
In the ring at the second auntal
"Battle of the Palms" In Miami.
Fla., Feb, 27, it was announced
tonight.

The announcement, made by
the Madison Square Garden corpo
ration, sponsors of the Miami bat-
tle, said representatives ot Scott
and Sharkey had agreed to terms
and would formally sign contracts
tomorrow.

Wow Ploying
Attend the Matinee
AtoM Kvealns; Crewds!

Chiming

This modern method
of operation can now be
had in the famous Her-sche- de

Chiming: Grand-
mother and Mantel
Clocks. For sale by

HAGUE CONFERENCE

IB
THE HAGUE, Netherlands, Jan.

7 (AP) The big six powers at
the second Hague reparations con-
ference came to a standstill today
when theyt ried to get the re-
maining chief questions between
Germany and her reparations cred
itors cleared up.

The question of sanctions, or
what action is to be taken in the
event Germany should default,
which is the biggest thorn, was
left to one Bide, while the dele-
gates discussed the dates ot the
payment installments. This in-

volves the question of whether in-

stallments are to be paid on the
15th or the end ot the month.
The question of a moratorium,
how it is to be prepared and how
accumulated payments are to be
made, the question ot liquidation
of the past, compromising settle-
ment ot the accounts for ceded
public and sequestrated private
property, the transformation of
negative pledges of railroad reve-
nues under the Dawes plan to pos-
itive pledges under the Toung
plan and German deposits In the
bank for International settlements
were considered.
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DICK THRIFT PUfl

The Salem Teachers council.
at its meeting at the high school
last night, endorsed a thrift con
test which will be divided into
three sections, one for the grade.
junior high and senior high
schools, as a part ot the national
thrift week obaervasce. Details
hare not been worked out. Miss
Dorothy M. Taylor, president, will
appoint a chairman immediately,

The council also approved the
bank visitations of school chil
dren as a feature ot thrift week
and recommended that but three
sixth grade children from each
of the grade school buildings
make this visit. In the Junior and
senior highs it was left to fac
ulty members to work out the
plan of visitation, following con
sultatlon with banking officials.

The group also went on record
as favoring further investigation
of school banking, a thrift pro
ject which was talked before the
school board recently. The rest of
the meeting was given over to
discussion led by Superintendent
George W. Hug.
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Urging the relocation ot about

1st feet of a road which is but
two miles la length, W. B.

Last Times Today

MORAN and MACK
The Two Black Crows

"WHYBRING
THAT UP"

100 Talking. Singing
Dancing
ALSO

COMEDY - NEWS

.Hear our marvelous new
Western Electric sound sys-
tem the last word in re--
producing talking pictures

THURSDAY BBISGS
THE NIGHT PARADE

and
The Frazier Players

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

FOX EL61XORE
South High between State and Ferrr

Today "The Kiss," Gre--
ta Garbo.

HOLLYWOOD
Xorth Capitol Bt. ia Korta gala

Today "The Night
Watch," BilUe Dove and Man--
hatten players.

Thursday T h a Night
Watch," and Manhatten play
era.

Friday "A Man's Mao,"
William Haines.

GRAND
Today "Why Bring That

" Up." Moran and Mack, the
two black crows.

Thursday "Night Parade"
and Frazier players.

Friday "Night Parade"
and Frazier players. Satur- -
day.

BUGU'S CAPITOL
Stat St, between Churck and Bilk

Today "Show of Shows.7'

Weil, ladies and gentlemen and
all, the days have rolled around
to Wednesday again with the
Manhatten players once more en-
tertaining for your benefit at the
Hollywood theatre, this time fn
--Waifs of New York," a comedy
drama and a bit different from
the things they hare been seen In
for the last few weeks.

Today Is also the last time you
will be able to see Moran and
Maclc at the Grand theatre. My
honest conviction is that they are
too good to miss for those who
appreciate movie productions.

Who Is the best old-tim- e fid
dler in Oregon?

A contest to determine this is
being pulled oft in Portland,
sponsored by the Fox-Broadw- ay

theatre and the Telegram. Cash
prizes are offered for first, sec
ond and third. Entries close Sat'
nrday night and the semi-fina- ls

will be held at the Fox-Broa- d
way theatre Monday night, and
the finals Tuesday night. The
contest is open to residents of the
state.
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DESPITE BID BBS
Although seriously bored about

the hands, shoulders and partial-
ly burned about the face, Forrest
Fulton is expected to recover
without any permanent injury
from the effects of burns which,
he suffered when his none was
destroyed by fire early Tuesday
morning. Fulton, who lived at
160 West Meyers street, was
seared from the waist np while
saving the lives of sda wife and
infant eon following the discovery
of the nlaxe. The injured man is
being eared for at the Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

The fire Is thought tf haw re
sulted from aa overheated stove
which was filled wits fuel .when
the Fnltoas retired Monday eve
ning. Daring the night the walls
became afire but the names were
not discovered until Fulton awoke
Tuesday morning to find the en-

tire place afire. Mrs. Fulton was
thrown through a window, which
was about six feet from the
ground, and was jarred by the fall
but not injured, xne

boy was unscathed hy the fire.
Mrs. Fulton and the dany are

staying with Mrs. Fulton's par
ents, Mr. and --Mrs. F. E. Acker-ma- n,

who lived near to the scene
of the fire.

MINISTER NAMED
WASHINGTON. Jan. t(AP)
Shortly alter receiving the re-

signation of F. Arthur Schoenfeld
as Minister to Costa Rica. Presi-
dent Hoover today nominated
Charles C. Eberhardt of Sallna,
Kansas, as his successor.

Deposed Dictator Irked as
Faithful Cohort Lands

Way Out in Cold

CContlnuwl from Page 1.)
year ago was good statesman-

ship and "eminent fairness." And
this is what he did:

Alderman W. W. Rosebraugh,
who also has served the city long
and faithfully, drew the chair-
manship of the parks committee,
which had no duties because the
park board administered the
parks: and membership on the
plumbing committee, which was
defunct because of the new
plumbing code embodied In the
building code destroyed its func-
tions.
Change In Uncap
Leaves Roeebrangh Out

This committee was abolished
before the year ended, and Rose-
braugh was not named on the
committee that took its place. He
ended the year with his lone,
empty chairmanship.

Alderman Chris Kowitx started
the year as chairman of the afore-
said defunct plumbing committee,
plus membership on the equally
somnolent band committee; and
the latter Job was all be had at
the end of the year.

Alderman Hal Patton was
ehafnnan of the 'Committee on
public buildings, which was far
from being an active committee,
and was a member of the fire
sad water committee and the
parks comittee which has already
been discussed. Others of the in
dependents fared somewhat bet
ter. excepting L. L. Wilkinson,
who entered the council late in
the year, and got practically noth-
ing.

But the individual slights were
not so noticeable as the general
lineup, which had been so cleverly
arranged that the minority Capi-
tal Journal group had chairman-
ships and majorities on the fol-
lowing Important, active commit-
tees:

Accounts and current expenses;
brides and approaches: fire and
water; ordinances; streets; ways
and means; rules: and at the end
of the year, on the incinerator
committee which took the place of
the plumbing committee. o

RECOVERED
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piece of wreckage to bo bronght

Tower's Jewelry
and

jL Gift Shop

Keep Friendships Alive

i& lA
f

aThrill--

..byTelephone!
"PJRIENDS move away

to other cities, but
friendships need not be
lost . . they can be kept
alive so easily, nowadays.
by telephone, A tele-

phone call takes but a
few minutes. It is inex-

pensive. And it gives larga
returns in friendship and
satisfaction.

Please look in the front
pases of your telephone)
directory for infwrnatioa
about reduced out-of- -'

town charges in .the
evening.

Tub Pacific Ttaxraojfx
andTeixcbjuti Company

.

mi
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to the surface from doable plane disaster which carried tea men
to a, watery BWe Thursday. They were fttmlng a tmnt picture
for the Fox Film Corporation.


